
residents of Chicago under the provisions
of the charter, and entitled tovote and
holdoffice under the same? Let nsbare
the truth. Who answers ?
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L.It cannot be demed|that withinthajast few
I weeks, nbt'bnly low raurmun, trat loudopm-

.[plaints*.- at 1 the
&nd dllatoriaesa of

; policy In regard to the • Southern imbroglio,
had become audibleIn ell parte of the free
States. Therewere goodand trueRepublicans
In everyNorthern State could,
notucderetandthe meantog- of-the'seeming'
listleseneseand inertness- of the Administra-
tion they had just helped lift into power.
Tfagre .were loyal men. of.jftU partiPft t -ghose
devotion to theTJnlonmade chafe un-

>dertee trusttoncpldents, that appeared tobe
L-the only guidance of administrative action.

| They ' had hoped, end prayed sver since
; the • momentous sixth of.,November, that'
\ a fearless,- dutiful statesman was tp~be'
iat the helm of the ship -of ‘ State
I after the 4th of March, and hence were sorely
; grieved at their supposeddlfiappolntment.
! But the eventsof thelast few days must have,

■ 1 convinced most skeptical among them,
that their, dissatisfaction and apprehension
were without Just cause. They must have
conveyed the evidence td;them that necessi-
tous caution, and not Intentionalsupineness,

. at the bottom of the seeming “masterly
inactivity” •of the Government. It had to
learn the extent and character of its resources;
before it couldundertake to use them. Ithad
to purgeboth the civiland military serviceof
avowed and secret sympathizers with South-
ern treason and rebellion: Before‘uhdertak-

. lag,above all, tovindicate its duty
to liold andprotect the Federalproperty, and
to uphold the supremacy of theFederal laws,
it had to .surround itself with men that were
riot likely to desert and betray it in the very
momentof need and danger. All thisis. now

' done, and hence the real purposes of theAd-
ministration are now being revealed. As to

: thefrcharacter,thedevelopmentsofeveryhour
go to show, father and lurther, that the fer-
vent wishes of.all patriots are about being
realized, and that'ihe Federal authoritywill
be asserted and maintained at allhazards.

It is wellknown that various so-calledcon-
servative Influenceshavebeen brought to bear

- ’upon the Administration since theinanima-
tion, for the purpose of persuading it; into

. what has been designated as a “peace-policy”
—that is, tostand either in the. fece of open

auu viiv sdvav* w

Once upon a tlme, whesq theddnee very
.woiiife® mid terrifically
dler General Shields cbj&enged the then
modest lawyer, AmuwfM to
fight ivsisttsl with
ed honor, bleeding like a highly vascular
stump after an amputation, might be scab-
bed over, Mr.Lincoln quite unexpectedly
accepted the belligerent propositionof his
adversary,and, being mdeamed;in-tMiise
of thepistol, with which Shields was fa-
mTlhgy spught;as Potter of Wisconsin did
twenty years later, toput Idiaseltqna foot-
ingof equalitywith the man of war, by
choosing theweapons with which neither:
couldboast any skill. He:named-breqd-
swords. •Thc-plaoe ofmeeting agreed up-
on was an uninhabitedisland in the Mis-
sissippi, near Alton. The General and his
party were, as theysupposed, early on the
ground\ but Mr. Lincoln was there before
them, and with cost offandbroadsword in
hand*was chopping down.ahd clearing off
the noxiousweeds and troublesomeunder-
brush with which the spot was overgrown,
to the end that the fight might go fairly
on. This-coolness and the timely interpo-
sition of triendsput a stop to further pro-
ceedings, and peace was restored.

The President of the United States is
now engagedinaundertakingwhichshows
that the basis of his character has not
changedwith the lapseof years,! Entrust-
edby his countrymenwith duties, the es-
ecutionof which is as sacred as the for-
mer obligation to defend hispersonalhon-
or,he findsat thevery outsetofhis official
career, that he and the Constitution ,and
the laws are challenged by a :rebellious
and defiant party, and that there is no de-
cent orsafe escapte from the dreadful issue
that theyhave forced upon the Federal
power. - The, veil, which has hidden his
movements from thepublic is lifted at last,
andwe see, joyfullyenough, thatduring the
wholeof the lastmonth, with axe inhand
and shirt-sleeves tucked up, he has been
pwgfi.gp.d in layinglow the foul growth’ with;
which the rich corruptionof the Buchanan
Administration has filledall theplaces in
the and.that he Is now ready,
with the fire and courage of true patriot-
ism in his eye, to accept the . alternative
which the traitors andrebels have forced
upon him. It is not too late for the wick-
ed challenge to be withdrawn. We pray
thatit maybe; and that the fraternal re-
lations of oldmay be restored. But if the
issue is forced, and the fightis compelled,
let all traitors stand clear of the terrible
sweep of that broadsword—the power,
wealth, pride, courage, and patriotism of
twenty millions of free people—winch
Abraham Lincoln, the President of the
United States, now wields.

We print an able article from the Phila-
delphia Pros, Douglas’ organ.in Pennsyl-
vania, in which the duty of all Northern
Democrats who are-not infected with the
secession virus, is set forth. We, dissent
from Mr. Forney’s opinion respecting the
patriotism of Mr. Douglas,but we are glad,
in this connection, that he has expressed
them; because they testify fhe sincerity of
his attachment to the Senator and his
cause. We commend whathe says touch-
ing the presentnecessity ofsupporting the
Government and rebuking the’ traitors, to
our friends, the Douglas men of Chicago.
and the Northwest.

preparationson the most extensive scale for
anaggressive war upon the Federal Govern-
ment to allowusurpation,violence of atrocity
unprecedented in theannals. of civilization to
stalk with impunity across the land—to sub-
mit, likeknaves, to the defiance and derision
of thearrant traitors. Theadvocates ofsuch
a systematic display of Administration weak-
ness and cowardice were mostlyrepresenta-
tives of heavy national interests, Wallstreet

THE RISE OF THE BUTCH REPUBLIC; a
History. By John Lothkop Motley. In three
volumes. New York; Haepsh & Brothers.
Chicago; S. C. Gbiggb & Co., Nos. 39 ana 41
Lake Street.

.magnates, dry-goods millionaires, and other
high priests atthe altar of the imperialdollar,
—“ fat, sleek-headed men thatsleep o’nightß,>,:

whosegospel is the stock-list, and whosehigh-
estambitionis tosell so many hundred thous-
and dollarsworth of wares per annum.

The fact that a prominent, if not the most
prominent,memberof thecabinetshared their
views, gave rise to the fear that their propa-
ganda right had an effect upon themind of the
executive. But fortunately there, were earn-
est, conscientious men of strong convictions
and a still stronger senseof duty,wholost no
time in counteracting their efforts and disa-
busing the President of wrong impressions as
to the real sentiments and expectations of the
mass of the Northern people in reference to
the disunion question. Foremost among
these were Senators Fessenden, Snmner,
Wade, Chandler, Trumbull, Harlan, Doolittle,
Howe and Wilkinson,andCongressmen Frank
P. Blair, Colfax, Gurley, Lovejoy, the Wash-
bnmes, Kelly of Pa., and many others. Sen-
ator Wade and Frank Blair are especially
frank and outspoken in theirintercourse with
the executive. To these exertions of these
representatives,of. the people it is due to a
large extent, that thePresident possesses that
confidence in the support of thepeople, with-
out which he wouldhardly pursuehis present
line ot rigorous action.

Mach idle talk hasbeen indulged in of late
as to the relations of the President to the va-
rious membersof the Cabinetand those of the
members to oneanother. Some leading ones
have been for some time in. the habit of-dis-
coursingupon an “ irrepressibleconflict” that
is raging in the ministerial council,according
to theirpretensions, bat nevertheless doubt-
ful authority. ,They keep Secretaries
Seward and* Cameron resigning at least
once each day. The truth is, that al-
though a diversity of opinion pre-
vails among the President's constitutional
advisers os to the best mode ofmeeting the
Southern question, the divergence of views
have os yet failed tomanifest themselves with
anything likevirulence, and that simply be-..
cause the Executive, although wontto solicit..
and consult the opinion of his counselors,
neariy always makes np ultimate decisions in
accordance with his own independent convic-
tions.

Thestatement that the President shows any
partiality orpreferencein his intercourse with
the members ofhis Cabinet, is as unfounded
as the story of an openrupture between them.
It is, however, certain, on theother hand, that
thecoincidence of his ownviews of Southern
matters is greater with those of Messrs.,Chase
andBlair than with those of the Premier. -

. One of the most cheering signs of the'times
is thereadiness and heartiness: with which the
people of the free States have responded to
the unmistakable symptoms of impending
executiveaction in connection withtheSouth-
ern forts. Verbal, telegraphic and epistolary
appeals have literallybeen showered upon the
President and the members of the Cabinet
since theear ofthe North was first reached by
the supposed, sound of the war trumpet..
‘‘Standfirm;” “Don’t budgean inch“Don’t
yield anything}” “Themasseswill back yon;”
etc., etc., isheard from ell sides. The hints
at the possibility of an attempt to reinforce
Fort Sumter evidently moved theheart of all
friends cf the Union with particular force.
Offers to .volunteer in relieving Major Ander-
sonhavebeen: received from leading men of
allparties, in ell parts of the'country. Tens
of thousandsof menwouldundoubtedlyspring
toarms upon the first call foraid -in that glo-
rious undertaking..

It is nowcertain that thevisits to theTede-
ral Capital c»fthe Governors of themajority of
theNorthernStates during thelast week, were
made ferihe purpose of consulting with the
FederalExecutive as to the re-,
commending to the Legislatures of their re-
spective States to"prepare to aid the National
Government in the executionof the laws.. AT
plan of concerted -action was agreed upon,
which is already partially revealed in the
special messageof Gov. Curtin, advising .the
appropriation of money foe arming the,State.
This examplewill doubtlessly be followed in
all the free States. . -

The arrogant tone in which both secession-
ists and intendodUnionmeh In Virginia have
lately, attemptedtodict&ieapolicy to the Ad-
ministration, has excited general disgust
among the Republicans.• The President told
the’ voluntary CointaUteb, headed by John
MinorBolts, on Saturday last, that he desired
peace, but would not violate his oath and ab-
stain fromfulfllliag his constitutional duties,
and the same answer awaits the Committeeof
three expected to arrive here today.

The maimer of disposing of. the Southern
Commisalonersby Secretary Seward,confirms'
ali i predicted In a previous letter as to the
fate of their mission.- The': report that there
W&s a wit of armistice between thePresident,
and Secretary of State and the Cbttdn Am-
bassadors, isan infamous by.
somehirelings of thopressat theinstance cf
theCommissioners, for the purpose of -prgjn- -

dicingboththe North imd South against, the.
Administration—the former by the recogni-
tion of'the revolutionaryahthorities it im-
plied, andtheUtter by the want of good faith
thatisnowcharged. Thcassertion thatthere,
-waaan understanding not tochange, the mill-

: lorystatus onboth sides; becomes refreshingly •
impudent in the face of the uninterrupted
preparations for,aggressive war the rebels
nave been making.daring the earlierexistence!
oi' thealleged armistice. -

-*

In the reading of Air. -Motley’s histories,
with ns, the first has been last, but the pleas-
ure and the profit have been none theless.
Hehas given ns in the threenoblevolumesbe-
forens a graphic and intensely interesting ac-
countof one of the most unequal and de=per-
ateyet successful, struggles of liberty against
thepower and wiles of the tyrant, ever wit-
nessed in the historyof onr race-—a struggle
which must ever be memorable and glorious
in theannals of human freedom. The actors
in these scenes ate describedwith so much
clearness andaccuracy that they standout be-
fore ns in all their hideous deformity,the min-
ions of ghostly superstition andhateful tyran-
ny; or clad In the robes of the patriot and
the statesman—the unyielding advocates,
of human libertyand ibepure,ennobling doc-
trines of thePrince of Peace. ;

The magnificentempireof Charles theFifth
whose iron rule had been leaguedwith that of
thePope to suppress and to bury out of sight
theprinciples of thereformation, had passed
peacefully into the hands of his son, Philip
theSecond. William, Prince of Orange, then
a young man of twenty-two, was present at
the abdication, and Charles leanedupon his
shoulderwhile addressing the princes and the
nobles of the Empire. Worse than madness
would it have appeared for William, whose
estates were in all an insignificant territory
among the‘morales of Holland, to attempt to
cope with the young Emperor before whose
power all therest of Europe combined would
bean unequal match. And yet fighting as
they did, for civil and religions liberty, the
Dutch ledby William,maintained the desper-
ate contest for more than twenty years, tai,
Philip was glad to procure his death by the
hand ofan assassin. -

At many periods .during the contest the
stubborn Calvinists seemed to be totallyanni-
hilated. As an example of theexterminating
warfare thatwas waged against them, take the
followingparagraphs from pages 97-8, voL 2:

The Regent (Margaret, sister of Philip,) is- :sned a fresh edict on the24th .ofMay, (1567) Ito 'refreahthomemOrießof those who might Ihave forgottenprevious statutes, which were,
however, not' calculated to make men oblivi-
ons. By th|a new proclamation all ministers
and teachers were sentenced to the gallows.
All parents or masters whose children or
servants had attended such meetings were>
sentenced to the gallows, while the children
and servants were- only to be beaten
with rods. All people 'who sang hymns !
at the burial of theirrelations, were sentenced |
to the gallows. Parents who allowed their I
nswly bom children to be baptized by other !
hands than those of the Catholic priest, were
sentencedto the gallows. The same punish-
ment was denounced against the persons who
should christen thechild, or act as spongers.
Schoolmasters who should teach any error or
false doctrine, Iwere likewise to be punished
with death.,v/Those who Infringed the statutes
against the buying and selling of religious
booksand songs, were to receive the same
doom,after the first pffence. All sneers and
insults against priests and ecclesiastic*, were
also made capital crimes. ; * � In all cases,confiscationof the whole property was added
to tbahanging., u - s -• - t

This edict, says a contemporary historian,,so increased the fear of those professing the
new-religfonj.thatfrtbey left the country “ingreat heaps.' 1 It became necessary, therefore,
to issne a subsequentproclamationforbidding
all persons, whether foreigners or natives, to
leave the landor to take away their property,
and prohibiting all shipmasters, wagoners.
and .other agents of travel from-asdstirrgln”
theflight of such‘ fugitives,all upon pain of
death.■ Yet will itbe’credited that the edictof ;tha
24thof May, the provisions ofwhichhave Just
been sketched, actnaßy-cxcited-thewrath of
Philip on account qf iheirclemency /
Re was indignantthat heretics had been, suf*
fered to hang whoought to-havebeen homed,
and thata few narrow land almost impossible
loopholesbadbeen left through which-these:whohad offended might effect theirescape. *
It Isscareelycredible when contemplating

the‘freedom ofreligious opinionsno w enjoyed
innearly.the jrholecivilizedworld, that such
an edictwasIssued in themostpowerful em-
pire of Europe,within thelast threehundred
years. Sorely theworld has maderapld pro-
gress. Theprindples which theDutch fought*
so longand sobravely toestablish,have found •
a . wider scope, and, it is hoped, will achieve
etillnoblerresults on thisside of theAtlantic.1

In tracing thek:development input*own cohu-~
.try, it iscurious to: see how. those of -
,-free opinion‘ that .barsVuplrf-past centuries
among tiiemotmtainspCGhersjsbJ, behind the
dikes of Holland,in thoglensof Scotland, or
the oeelnded valleys of England,have united,
in America; ; ■ the murky. residuum •. of old
civil - and. ecclesiastical despotisms that
rendered them'‘turbid,- has sunk out of
sight andthe clesiybroad stream of,Christian
civlllzUibh Is here becoming; and
broader, giving life andyigor to that treeof
Ufe,whoseleaveß are for the healing of the.
nations. To Americanß, therefdre, the works
of MotiCThave a peculiar and; an Abidingin-
terest, it istrue that Irring has consigned
their descendants, (he! parly-Dutch settler*
of .NewXork/toao vimuiQrtaUty of ridicule, -
bat (some futureMotieywU. win an: honored
?pcbe fcthe:) tejm)le;«ramei'..by-showinghow

of .the
and_have-laid the foundations-bf 'Americanfreedomdeep In theinalifnable rights of ■man*I^o'American Canread thevolumes'Of UoOcjp
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INFAMY OF A SODTHESJf SENATOR—AUpr>
respondeat of paper, from Mont-
gomery,says that'apublic functionary of the

. r therebel governtaent declared that uwhile howas a Senator In the Federal Congress at
WashingU)n, lie earnestly dissuaded certainsouthern'officers—navy officers—irom throw**
ingop theircommissions hithe UnitedStat<»'
service, hoping .that commands would beas*
signed them,and thus apportion; of the naw
imght beroalnto southern ports.?, * ’

There isno functionaryin any government.
of
duct’like this. This fellow, whoever ha was,
i&en sat, withVsolemn oath mh&moatb to

- support the Constitutionbf theOnitedSlates,”
andyetcould not only cohßplrerwgh other
gehatbra-to,overthrow that Constitution, but*
could adviseofficereofVthe navy, to the moat

; -.’^hoodmble andthe s moßt infamous i
betrayalottheirtrasta; In comparison with ■•thlrdhehonor ofthlovca. Is Aiv.i

: respectahle. The Kingi
yonlda’tfetttt.ifatt man with onji
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CHICAGO WILL APPROVE IT*
Sufficient time Ms elapsed since the

poKoyof theAdministration was develop-
ed toenabla ns, by an examination ofour
exchange* from,all quarters of the coun-
try, to judgeof its effect; and wq|j£figUd;
to say that the response to it is, savehere''
and there a fewsemi-Beceaslon growls from
journals like the Chicago Timet, such as
will encourage every friend oflaw and
orderto believe that the firing of the-first
gun will make the people of the

v
entire

North an unit in support of tbeQov'em-
jncnt. as it is. JtjgJit

'

herein Chicago, a little gang of Southern
sympathisers are endeavoring to make
head against the true Union men., By an;
intrigue, the; objectof which is apparent,
they have put a ticket into the field to be
supported at our municipal election,
on Tuesday next, inopposition to the tick-
et which will be organized by the
friends of the Administration. - If It is
elected, there will be sent out to-every
4Smp oT the Secesaioiastej theill news that
Chicago, near the.home of thePresident,
the principal city of ids State and theob-
ject of his pride, has repudiated him and
his policy, and that the true ’course for the
traitors is to persevere in theirtreason,and
bring the freeStates to bur acceptance of
their disgraceful terms. "With the excep-
tionthat Chicago furnishes, every North-
ern commercial city, including the better
part of New York, is wheeling ;snto line
and patriotically preparing to sustain, by
word and deed, every legal act of the Fed-

‘ eral power. The President is daily and
hourly in receipt ofwords of encourage-
ment and hope from those whomost earn-
estly opposedhis election, but who now see
that the only course left for them is to
strengthen his hands in his contest with
the rebels whoaim to overthrow all au-
thority and establish an oligarchy on the
ruins of the Republic. From Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Buffalo,
Cleveland, Milwaukee, we hear but .one
verdict upon the necessity and righteous-
ness of the President’s acts, and but one
determination,and that is to stand by him
and theConstitution to the last We are
sure that themen who have hoped to send
to Washingtonanother report of the state
of public sentiment in Chicago, will be
bdrely disappointed on Tuesday next.
Tueir plot, though so ingeniously framed
as to draw a few hundredRepublicans into
it, will fall to the ground. Forlhafc sortof
devotion-to the Union for which the Chi-
cago Times is distinguished, the people of
Chicago have no stomach. They are f-r
sustaining the Government, and will say
so at the polls, by voting the ticket com*
posed solely of the Government’s friends.

IS MB. BRIAN ELEGIBLEI
To determine this question, it is only

necessary to inquire, first, what are the le-
gal qualifications for the office of Mayor,
and second, whether Mr. Biyan answers
the requirements of the statute.

X, The qualifications of candidates for
■ office in Chicago, are set forth in sections

10 and 13 ofchapter H of the city charter.
The former section is as follows;
“All citizensof the United States, qualified to

vote at any election held under this act, shall be
qualified to holdany office created by this act, but
no person shall beclegibletoany office or place un-
der this orany other act in relat on tosaid city, who
is now, or whoheretofore may be a defaulter to
said c:ty,'or to the State of Illinois, or any county
thereof,” etc.

Thequalifications forholdingofficebeing
the same as the qualifications forvoting, let
ns inquirewhat the 13thsection prescribes
in that particular. This section is in the
following words:
“ No person shall be entitled to voteat any elec-

tion under this act, who is not entitled tovote at
State elections, and hat not been a resident of said
oily at lea c t six months nextpreceding the election ;

he shall, moreover, be an actual resident of the
Ward in which he votes, for ten days previous to
the election, and ifrequired by any person quali-
fied to vote thereat, shall take the followingoath
before he is permitted; Provided, that the voter
■hall be deemed aresident of the ward in which
he is accustomed to lodge:

.

“‘ls wear (or affirm) that Iam of the agf of twen-ty-one years, that I am a ci.lzen of the United
Status, (or wasa resident of this Stateat the adop-
tion of t e Constitution), and Acts been a residentOf this city six monthsimmediately preceding this
election, and I am now, and have been lor ten days
last past, a rcrident of this ward, and have not
yotedat this elecdon.’ ”

It appears then that no person can be
elected to the office of Mayor, or any other
place in the city government, next Tues-
day, who has not been a resident of the
city since the 16th day of October last
The election law of the- last Legislature
providing the term of sixty days to consti-
tute the residence of a voter, speciallyex-
cluded elections heldunder the chartersof
cities and incorporated towns. That act
is as follows; ;

Be it enacted by the people of the State Of Illinoisrepresented in the General Assembly,
Section 1. That to constitute residence under

the election laws of this State a person shall have
resided In the election precinct or district for theterm of eixiy diye, ana no person shall be entitledto vote nt any election under the laws of this
State, (exec >tlngundercharters for cities or Incor-
fiorated towns) shall have actually andn good faith resided in the election precinct or
districtla w„ich he' offers Us vote, for sixty days
immediately preceding such election, any law of
this Stute-to-the.contrary, notwithstanding.

The questionarises whether Mr. Bryan
has been anactualresident of thiscity since
the 18thdayofOctober last. The Chicago

. Timet, says that Mr. Biyan voted forLin-
*s coin. If go, he voted somewhere on the 6th

day cf-November.- Did he vote in Chi-
cago, or in the town of Addison, Dupage
county? Of course he voted where he re-
sided. He could ‘not have voted legally
anywhere else. The fact of- his having.
voted -in one place or the other is prima
fade of his residingat that time
In the one place or the other. We ask Mr.
Biyan to tell the people whether he voted,
here or in Dupage county—whetherhe has
resided in Chicago since the 16th day of
October, ornot, Mr.Bryan is an honora-
ble man, and his word will be taken by

, everybody as conclusive.
. It is generallysupposed in Dupage that
Mi*. Bryan was a resident of the town of
Addison, or Cottage Hill,daringthe whole
of last'eummer’and fall. If we mistake
not, he was' solicited 10, be a delegate to
the Republican Congressional Convention,
fromBupage courtly

, in the interest of one
of tba candidates, and declined, not be-
cause he was not entitled to represent Du- !
page county,but because he preferred not

'to take an activepart in the contest. We
° are sure that Mr.' Biyan would not will-

ingly become a candidate for the officeof
Mayor ofChicago, if he were legally ineli-
gible. Whether he can hold the office or,
not,’ even if elected next Tuesday, depends
upon his answer to the question whether
he has residedhere since the 16th of
bef.l&O. If he has not, all votes cast for
him are void and ofno effect

Itmaybe connection, whe-
ther Mr.R, -M. Bough, who has constituted
himself a sort of Tycoon In municipalaf-
fairs, is entitledto votenext Tuesday. Has
hs been a resident of Chicago for six
months last past ? Where didhe vote on

. the 6th of November? He was a delegate
to the Decater Convention from: Dupage
County." He was sfiU later ja delegateto
the Joliet Senatorial Convention fromDu-
page County. Did hie change hisresidence
between that timemid the day of election
—orbefore the 16th,otOctober, iB6O? We
are of- the opinion that he did not,
Amd that lie is jip /more entitled to
vote in this city this Spring, than ..he ,

t ‘ to vote In. Jeff: Dayia’s Confedetacyi
heard a gooddealornonsense in

• our State Conventions, about “Chicago
dictation.” No catchword iahalfeo potent
M the dictate to

J t the country.” ' But here is’ a of the
;: conntryuot only dictating to Chicago in

. her own exclusive election,; but actually
■ . bringing in the' candidates for whom we

■' *re permitted tovotei It appears tobe a
’ V

°°D * Ol®an '

, '

erenSba&iCMeMaa.
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FOBNET ON CIVIL WIB.
He Exhortr the Pemssylvnnluur tO;

Maud t»y the Government.
Wiaa^dTOK, -April 7,188i. ■ •

At last a distinct iisueis presented to
the American people-—atlasVabroad line Is
to be drawnbetween the friendsarid the fow
Of the country. The eadmaybe war, ft# <•

net warinevOdbls at' any rats f If the Got-'
Comment la toperish inany case, afleast Ikttt"
-not go down without,am effort toprecerrf it
on the part of Its.Teol friends. It fa nofcoaly
that theappeals, of men In my petition'hayA
been in vain, thoughanswered, aaydu willper-
ceive, by thelast speeqMf C*mgiafl; in:
which he
gress had that theSouth
had anyright todemand It isnot only that
theseappeals havebeen in vain, as

rto.tiu Houthemrconflplritdre,butth6-ScttiiAt-
they have beenmide has givenxew courage
to these Who,
all offers bf donciliatibn asevidbrieeOf cow-
ardice, have, during such magnMimnnscuvni-..Testationsdr therAdmtalstratidaand -the free
States, been increasing their preparatijms*
to destroy the Union, and to ruin hundreds
of thousands of men. While Douglas' gal-

. lantiy testifies to thefact that there is noprac-
tical canaefor se'cesslon;—thtt everythingithat
has demanded by the. .Soritit has-beenj

- yielded by - the- Republicans, arid approved
by a. Republican'President—Breckinridge, a-Border-State leader, who professes to favor

'the Unions rejects the counselsol thepatriotic.
‘S.enator from Illinois, sneers at thewholesome ;

legislationof the loist -Congress, insists' upon4■misconstruing President Ldncola’s Inaagriral,
and demandsnew guarantees ifAs and his Dis-
union confederates are to return to or to re-
main In the Union ! And what say the Dls*
unionists of.the Cotton States? While der
nonneing Lincoln and DOugias in the eau; ®

breath—classing them together‘as alike rile--
loyaV treacherous and hostile—they refuse (6
accept the ultimatum of theirown willing candi-
dateforResidentlast year, and declare

forever put of the Union! “We will never'
come back to the Union,” says Howell Cobb; -
“The idea of a reconstruction is impossible,”
says Davis. “We can have no..connectionwith theTree States,” says: Slidell; and this
chorus of contempt for the 'North and-the
Northwestis fittingly followedbylhe Charles-
ton Mercury, which not only repudiates thefreeScutes, ae so manyneats of foes,but insults
the Border .States, for daring'to think of rc*-
inainirigin the Union!

Such is the'temper in which theproffers ofpeace are scouted bythe Disunionista in both
sectionsof theSouth. Butthere is a blackerpage in this record. TheColton States insist',uponcapturing forts andstealing thepropertyofthe whole people—and doing this, too, by
forceof arms, and following it by military
preparationsof thegreatest magnitude; and
meanwhile, they demand that the Border
States shall insist that the Federal Govern-
ment, so despised and harassed by the Disun
ionists, shall not protect itself from aanihila-.
tion; shall not even enforce the laws madeby tfae .Cotton States themselves, but shall pa
tiently.stand by and see the work of devasta-

tion-arid-decay going on, without raising ahand tosavebur unhappycountry. In otherwords, theSecedere ask,’riay demand, <Aot theBorder States shall hold the Government, whitethey are cutting out its heart and mutilating itslimbsl
To is game has been played long enough.Themen who have apologized to:; those who

shoo'd have apologized to them—who haveallowed themselves tobe put in the attitude
of offenders by traitors with arms in their
hands—and whose earnest efforts to solve the
national troubles peacefully have all been
laughedat by these traitors—havenow a duty
to performto their country and to theirGov-ernment,

Thereis not a eympathizerwithSecessionInthe freeStates who le not regardedas an ene-
my by the conspirators, unless he breaks uphis home, and goes over to them to aid in the
destruction of the Republic. A DouglasDemocrat is in theireyes worse than an Abo-
litionist, and a Republican is put beyond the
pale alike of penitence or offorgiveness. Hisregrets are as insolently rejected, as his ap-
peals for toleration in his own opinion*.Where then are the men of the North to go?What Is the duty of allour people? Clearlytostand by the Govemmeiii,

President Lincoln audhis Cabinet,having
waited to see if there is any chance or pros-pect of a peaceable adjustment of the strife
that has lost us seven States of theUnion, are
now forced to rescue the Government itselffrom dissolution. It is not whetherwe shall
recall the CottonStates, or hold in theBorderStates, or maintain the Capital at Washington,but whether we shallhavea vestigeofa coun-
try? Whether.our civilization is a fraud?
Our prosperity asham ? Our public creditacounterfeit ? Our liberty a lie? IfAbraham
Lincoln were not pledgedtodoright ioregard
to common interests, the gravity and import-'
auce of the obligations nowresting upon him,and demanding action—instant, resolute and
persevering action—would convert him into a
hero, or, ifnot fulfilled, cover him withan ig-
nominy more lasting even than that whichhis
settled likean incurableplague upon thechar-
acter of his immediatepredecessor, whichhas
blasted him living, and will make ■ him Immor-
tally infamous, even when death hides his
form from the gaze of men, and removes himfromanation hehas ruined!.

What is the evidence of our .daily senses?
Disunion,, and Repudiation, and Secession,
having become formidable in the South,aretraveling like an epidemic into 'the freeStates /
The idea that Sou’nern treasonmay ba extend-fd into tbevfefy States it seeks • to cover with
lasting bankruptcy, is not only accepted, butadvocated,and I have no doubt that even in
Philadelphia, as in New York, secret associa-
tions are formed dedicated to the crime ofcovering secession with the shadow of great
Dimes, and looking directly to the betrayalof
the North into the hands of Jeff. Davis andhis
followers. The mock philanthropy that ex-us-
es the CottonBta*es.in their revolt, is in hap-
py accordance with the formationpf midnight
associations tomake that revolt national. Thoeasy casuistry that d fends r-pudiation and
loobery isappro riately set off.-by that which
tells Pennsy Ivanla how much inor£ happy she
would be if wedded to the States guilty of this
dishonor. Is it not notorious that the Demo-
cratic organization of Pennsylvania is at this
day in the hands of men who act in concert,
with thosewho have defaced our flag, expelled'
onr citizens, and plundered our, treasury, intheSouth? What are the calumnies upon Ml
who ore for the executionof thelaws, as theyfall from theUps of your recentßreckenrldge
leaders, but so many preparations for the uni-
versal downfall of onr liberties? 'Even now
the agentsof the SouthernConfederacy.are.at
workall over the Pree States, and especially
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois,
and Indiana, to securea popular vote, directlyor indirectly, justifyjjg Become: on,or declaring
the experimentof the Southern Confederacy
worthy of theimitation ofthe people wholive
in these States!

Behold the entertainment to whichwe are
invited; and which the party leaders who dis-
located theDemocracy at Charleston and Bal-
timoreare now gloating over as ffit were afeast of the gods! We are asked to takepart
in, or tosanction by law,a Government found-
ed upon slaveryalone—improvisedby an aris-tocracyas haughty as any theworld has ever
seen—lornaway from the parent ! tree with ,
murderoushands, as if tokill both trunkand
branch—despised even by the nations that
maybe compelled to trade with it, and only
capable of a:temporary- existence by soroud-
ing the whole' land*with'fferrow, and by con-
verting the capital of the -country Into a Gol-
gotha, “running red and hot with blood.”
In this emergency,! call upon all good mep
and true to take sid-.s with theGovernment in
tfie perils before it and onr whole people. •If
blood shall flowourhearts will not accuse ns,
and Godwill forgive us, because, we are con-
tending foraUmon and a Government better,
and freer, andhappier, thanany that has ever
flourished sinceHe created the world.

THE NEFARIOUS PLOT.
Partial Exposure of the Plan to As-

sassinate Mr, Ulncolu.

Thefollowing from theAlbany.iiVrmVM? Jour-
tied, Ib, wehave no doubt, on authorized state-
ment. The.public will wait with anxiety, the,
’remaining diflcV-suroe: -

Someof ,Mr. Lincoln’s friends
that a conspiracy existed to assassinate him on

■ his way to Washington,set on footan investi-
gation of the matter. '.For this purpose they
employed a detective of great experience, who.wVb engagedat Baltimore in thebusiness some
three prior to Mr. Lincoln’s ejected*,
arrival there, employingboth men and Vonifn
toassist him. Shortlyalter-coming ;to Balti-
more, the detectivediscovered a combination

-of men bandedtogether undera solemnbath
toassassinate theResidentelect Tne ieadea.
of the conspirators was an Italianrefugee, a

.barber, wellKnown in whoassumed
the name of Orslni, as indicative-of the part he'
was toperform. The assistants employed by

■ the-fietectivej who, like himself, were s-tran-
gerain Baltimore city, by assuming to be se%cesslonists fromLouisianaand bth'er seceding
States, gained the confidence of some of the
conspirators, and were entrusted with their
plans. It was arranged in case Mr. Lincoln
should pasß,safeJy over the railroad, that the
conspirators should mingle with the crowd
Whicfl might Xoxriage, and by
pretending to[be bis be. enabled toap-
-preach Upon a-slguai from
their leader, some of them would shootat Mr.[Lincoln with their pistols,and .others Would
throwinto his, carriage hand grenades filled
with denpUtihgpowder, similar to those used
in theattemptedassassination ofthe ijmperor

,Louie Napoleon. It wa? intended that in the
confusion which should result from this at-
tack, theassailants should escape to a vessel
whlchwas waiting in the harbor to receive
TthetQ,and be carriedto theseceding
StatebfAlabama.' w "

arrival- in Philadelphia
. bh Tliureday,; the 31st day-of February, the

- detective yidied:.Philadelphia aad submitted
to certein friehds ofthePresidentelect theis-
formation hebad collected as to the conspire*
tore and their, plans.. 'An interview was im-■mediatelyarrangedbetween Mr. Llacolnand
the detective. The Interview took place InMr. 14ncolhVxoom,fo the Continental Hotel,

• wherehe waa stayingdoring hls visit in Phfla-
detahia. v--

- • Mr."Lincoln;havingheard theofficer's state-ment, informed him lhat. hehad promised to
raise theAm:rican flag,on IndependenceHall
on-the next morning—themoMmgot theAn~
niversaryof-Washington’s birth-day. andthat
hehadaccepted the invitation of the Pennsj1-
vania-Legislature to bepnbllcly-received hy

• that body in the -afternoon!of the same day;'
.“Both Of these .lald.hey with--
emphasia, VI will;keept ifit coets.xne mylife.
ItVhotvever.afterlehallhavb concluded these'engagenienhvypn caa take ine in tafety to

. TCaiiiington,.!viU place myself at yonr disr.
pOsal, andaathotfne. yon tomakesucharrange-

‘ meritsas. yda ‘tuay aeem proper fur thatpar-'
■pose.V-. - > ; ?-■ -r • 1-. i
, ; Oh the 'next day,7 in the Mr.
~coin; performed the ceremony, of raisin g-th%c•American Sag on Independent Halhin PhU-

iccutdSng. tohispxoinfee,and arrived
at -Hamahoig -cn lie wtemoonof-thesame -
day,’where hewas-- formally welcomed by.then
.Pennsylvania. Legislatures fAfcer the rccep-
tiohyberetired lohishotel,the JonesHome,
andiwithdrewwitha fewconfidential friends.

; to a piiTafe:hpßxtinent.\“‘Here he;rem&ihed
nntU nearly err, o'clock In'the evening,when

• facompany * Ith ColonelTdaapgpfie quietiy
<

. 4«|eredt a and
.•fiscL’d'i'l.rcoxc:t; -•

.a .u MW . *- sii*;3

was driven to the. Pennsylvauia Railroad,wlterea special tralnforPhiladelphia was wait*
Ing lor SlmnHahecrdalywithhis depar*

wireswen euL*o if it should
b^iße|ao^^Tg^ghi.^^-tey^mmTinlc»ted

The arrived Iri Philadelphia•at. • o’dwak at sight.Haw news*:nM; jj£4» fletaatire, .who had.a qarriage inTnsfltnnti-tTrttT whlahtho party
gartered, 'and were' dxffcpstotbedepotof therhQftdfilphTa,, Wilmington mdBwtifilftW Bail-

>t~,..-f y* ', -■■■ ~ I —r—= ’■£s.r£~*LtXj'-~-"-y'-'S
./.TheydlAriot lUMfc-ihedepotrintffaquarterpast

-ttlar traiaiJjSrbdrirof *ble£u forfeting,waseleven, had been delayed. Tha party thentookberths in tiie sleeping car, and withoutchange of cars, passed directly through to
nonr, half-past the morning nf flafur-
day thoß3drr woronodlagrilse

-Whaj|eyerthTit joun^®aTJln an ordinary trav-
eling-dreHt •

stateTfdfe, thafc'pribr tb'Mr;'Lincoln’sarrival in_PhiladelpMa, Gen. -Scott.JttndSeMforgewaid,^.Washington,hadbeenindependent sources, that im-mlnent dangerthreatened Mr. Lincoln In case
publicly pass through Baltimore,and accordingly especial’ messenger, Mr.■Frederick am of Senator Sew-ardfWas dispatched tor.Philadelphla, tomge 1Mr. Lincoln to come direct to Washington,ma quiet. maimer. - The..messenger arrived inPhiladelphialate bri, Thursday nlghh andhadan-interview withthe President,immediately

subsequenttohis interview. With the detec-tive. He wasinformed thatMr.Lincoln wouldanive by t£e earlytrainori Saturdaymorning,
wd, in accordance with this information, i&.

- Washburns,.Member •of from Tin.
: nois, awaited theaarivalofthePresident elect,.at thedepot in Washington, whence he Jwasv takenin a carriage to'his quartersat Willard’sHot*i, where Senator Seward, stood ready toreceive hint

- Trie ((elective traveled with Mr. Lincoln,nnder.the name:nf E. J.‘ Allen, which namewas registered with the President elect’s onthe bookatWillard’s Hotel. Being a- well-known individual,he was speedilyrecognized,and suspicion naturfdly arose thathehad beeninstrumental in exposing .the plot whichcaused MmLincoln’shurtled- ionmey. , It wasdeemedp¥®leat that he should leave Wash-ington two dajaafter his arrival, although hehad intended to remain and witness the cere-moniesof Biaugnration. ; ;The ftiends:ol Mr. Idncoln do not questionthe loyalty and hospitality of the people ofr Maryland, but tbeywere aware thata few dls-
>affected, citizens' who svnrpatbiz&d warmlywith, the Secessionists,' were determined to£rastratfi, at all the Inauguration of

elect, even at the cost ofhislife. ", : .

ibe characters and pursuits of the conspira-'e*"e various. Some of them were im-pelled bya fanatical zeal whichthey termedpatriots mjgnd they Justified th-dractsby the
-his country ofa tyrant.. One of them was accustomedto re-cite passagesput into the mouth of the char-acter of Bratus in Shakspeare’splay of JuliusCaesar.- Others were' stimulated by theofferof pecuniaryreward. These, it was observed,staid away from their usual places of workweeks prior to the intended as-sault, although their : circumstances pre-viously hadrendered them dependenton theirdally labor for support They wereduring thistime abundantlysupplied withmoney, whicht"«v squandered inbar-room -and disreputable

places.-,;
- Alter-ihe discovery of the plot, a strict
watch was kept by the' agents of detectiveover themovements of the conspirators, andefficient measures were adopted' to' guard
againstany attack which they might meditateupon thePresident electuntilhe was installedm office.

Mr. Lincoln’s family left Harrisburg forBal-timore,On their way to Washington,in thespecial train intended for him; Andas, beforestarting, a message announcingMr. Lincoln’sdepartureand arrival at Washington had beentelegraphed' to Washington over the wires,which had been repaired that: morning, thepassage through Baltimore was safely effected.The remark of Mr. Lincoln, during the cer-
fTmony orraising the flag on Independence

• Hall, on-Friday morning, that he would as-sert his principles in his Inaugural, al-
: though ho were to be assassinated on thespot,
had evident reference to the communicationmade to .him by the detective on the night
preceding, .

The,names of the conspirators will not atpresent :be divulged. But theyare in posses-
sion ofresponsible parties, including the Pres-ident , .

The number originally ascertained to bebanced together for the assassination of Mr.Lincoln, was twenty;but the numberof thesewho were fully apprised of the details of the.plot became daily-smalleras the time for exe-
cutingit drewnear.
.

Some of the women employed by thedetect •

wc went to serve as waiters, seamstresses,&e., in the families of the conspirators, andarecord was regularly kept of what was saidand doneto further their enterprise. Arecordwas alsokept by the detectiveof their delibe-
rations in secret conclave, but, for sufficientreasons, it is withheld for the present from
publication. The detective and his agents
regularly contributed money to pay the ex-
penses of the conspiracy.

BEAUTIES OF THE SYSTEM.
Domestlc and Military Discipline.

TheSpringfield (Mass.) Republican has been
mousing around among its exchanges with
muchgood effect that it Is enabled togive its
readers the following, which is excelent in its
way: ■

The; society recently got upby several ven-erable doctors of divinityto promote “nation-
al unity,” by convincing all-the people thatslaveryisa divine institution, might produce
a very effective tract by collecting thecurrenthistory‘'of-the operations of slavery from theSouthernpapers.- The factsnakedly presented
donotfgive.a jvery pleasant impression, butDr. Winslow,couldreadily dress themup withcomment*and scriptural quotations, so as togive the right cue to thereader. For instance,'taking some'-of the latest items jrom theSouth

On the20th of March, on theplantation of
patriarch Bjrae, near Commerce, Mississippi,his oversea-,, while smoking in front of thenegro c&biis, was suddenlyassaulted from be-
hind by f<?Rrnegroes, two of them he fortu-nately succeeded in-killingwith his kni-'e, but
was overpowered and choked to death by theothers, the surviving negroes fled to the.
woods* anlalarie number 6T men and dogsstagedinpprsuit of them. Comment: It is
oneoftce'infeafclties of the patriarchal insti-tution ihal it is very difficult to impress its
logicaland beautiful theory upon its benefi-
ciaries, whoincline to thpcon<?rete rather than
the abstract view, and allow their tmregener-ate naturesto rue in rebellion against the of-.flcials who administer the divine institution.
Thiscase mouldsuggest to Christian masters
he necessity 'of employing-proper religious

instructors to;:impress upon their slaves the
lessons of ioplilty and obediencethat aboundIn-theScrUturcfc-- ; J

:Again :-F.Malloiy.SntherlandofDinwiddle
county, VBginia, was severely beaten by one
of bis slave on the27th nit.; The perpetrator
ot theoutage was caught and lodged in jail,and will ;b 4tried, .unless the excitedpoptuaceinflict Bumnary vengeance. Comment: There
was- evideiitly in this case, a mental cobfueiou

' in the , mind of the servant, who seemsto -have alsumed that if bis master might
whip himIwhen angry, that'he : might mso
whip his. haster in the same circumstances.
If he lid been Christianly ihstrncted
he would-have known that the fixed
divinearrmgEment is that themaster ohollid
all csseaJii'thS: shipper>&nd the slave in all
cases the fhipped, and ..that to rebel against
this dirioQordet is to rebel against the ordi-
nance orCfed, and so incur damnation., It is
tobe IbpeamatlheChristian people of Din-widdi*county will ndthang orburn theoffend-
er wiUoutallowiDgbim :benefif of:clorgy inhis lai momentsof probation.-Tfie sani'e re-
marks apply tp the.case” of theslate of W. q.Mooit of Sumter county,Term',, who lately ina flt .tf passion dangerously woundedhis mas-ter ani hiiled. a Mr. Saunters.' wh>; came totheracue of .tfeemastcr.;

~ Jac|b-;-fatten, of Southwestern Missouri
lately whipped one of his negro women todeath, forwatch helias beenane=ted ondheldfortoaL . Proper leniency .will doubtless.be
.eseifiaedW thepony t, as it is difficult always
to' fix the* umits Of moderate'correcUon, andMr. fatten shouldbe presumed tohqve whip-

; pedMswoman servant, justas he worked her,forierown good.;-• : ■ *

Alreecoiored mannamed Sib Konkin was i
hunga little and wlipped a great deal,near
Netvoenr, N. C., for strikinga white man whohsi struck him.' Just as he at his last
gisphewaslet down, and Is likely to survive
the operation. This is on exceptional case.Sib lemgtree, but os he belongs to therace
onuUom the original curse oOJoahrests, hisintercourse with the ruling race should beregelatedby the same rules as ifhe were in 1
thecondition where heought tobe. iStirling McCarty of BaLast Point, Florida,!boasts 6it'*‘aboy” who has earned him SIOI7theSst year,or nearlya thousand-dollarsnet;■prbtii ’over all 'expenses. 'Comment: .We
have already proved that the holding and
working of .slaves is an act of great and self-
denyingbeievolence on the part of the slave-
boloera..-This .case is a striking illustration
of thegalqqf godliness,-midshows that faith*
fulTnSstosinsy hdpC' for earthly as well as
heavenly Twfsrda )f :th6y “ take the onerouscare of ttei slavesln return for their ser-

-TlC6B.*?ir. i'?. • -.v* • ‘ .

Haifa dteen more such caiesV manipulated
iwith th&pChos and pietyfor whlchDr. Wins-
low is nothl, would make up a very impres-
sive tract. |

The .Key York, TrSnuie takes up another
branchof tie same subject, and shows what
kindof solders the -institution makes.. Says,thatjournaj
-Our, Oedgla correspondent, In his letter
thls published, gives an.account ofa
recent and review oftxoopsat Macon,-In lhat Ulate'aadpresents apicture-of the va-
rious ofviewas a
disffitemui' spectator. We have' recently

ofconversing with a man
who left, <Mtles&lojf'about -a fortnight . ago,

armyofSouthCwo-
state of-internalaf- -

"teire State, corroborated by
the• Of everyhonest'aud woll-ln-'1fotmed.inaLg wathat thiar

- g" army'
haswifldifl $ the te&dfl Jbf a vtry Troublesome-,
haivest. ■■■

.■ JWe hear.io.muehbf thenoblealacdtyshown
intheSontl with regard to
we shall bejnterested in knowing how.aomek

(offhte
whomaHnjjWt betel-made, a German
by at Charles- t

the yearby a Re- |
Committee of some jjgriLandinform- |

ain fcoompanyHehad seen enough of thewayin which they j
to know that Jrefdsalprr&tctanse would causehiaruin; so'"-he“vofemt eeteE’ I j^QiLais<«ty’-Couatenacce?
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‘ This the
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-

.Withhta nfthif
irneeesniy

m i '-2 irroTiwa cl 02TK6.Y/'

theircommands, as a general rule* but after a
little while onr Germanwas sent withhis com*pany to Port Moultrie.

Tney remained there, however, only two
ofmore value than their services fwere withdrawnfrom this fortress, they wentto Oolnailfei and there staid for about fourfllfo of compare*'tlvelsg|Kse forijhem«v*adpjtaiantlyfiiax-foslfelbr the:Smte.v Thesyitka an Which'th&branch ofher
BUndiseannrwaa aQowed eachman inandld'
by quarteringhimaelf3n|fliehouse ofanypri-vate citizen whom induce to take
him In. The force was nominally assembledevery morning for Bht the
exerciseat that hour wu"nu3hly limited to
thetakingof trinks. Then the men separated,

rand spent the day-whefeVefthey Uked,and as
the most of them preferred to lonnge in the

Taverns, or near wherever' liquor was to be
- found, they congregatedIn cheerfulnumbers

.these, popular resorts*. As a conse%"queries, they became regularly drunk,' and
rth««forena-bPutaLas-their bad naturescom-pellM Ihem to b’e. Being drunk, they-must4nave some recreation, and their lavontepas-
Titie was tonait-an Abolitionist—that is, any
Northernman. -V-V; :

oneor twolUnstratioos of thesportive na-tures of these 1high-spirited soldiers ; One
< man, for some time aresident I of ‘Providence,inRhodeIsland,-but who had been engagedfora yearor. twoin the-furniture business at
Columbia,was drawn into' 'some verbal quar-
rel in thebar-room of thehotel with an officerof volunteers, which had its origin as follows:
The officerasked him to drink; he declined jthe.officertheriirianlted him; with gross lan-guage,calling him a Yankee; to this the mim
replied that he was a Yankee,and thathe
wishedhe was once more.-among Yankees.
Thereupon the officer drewhis knife and in-flictedon him a severe wound, at the., samet-meknocking him down. At once thecrowd
called out the. d—d Northerner should be
kiUed, ahd they directlyrushed upon himand
began kicking him in the faceamid great glee;the mansoon became senseless; he was then
carried tosome hole, whereina short time bedied,while the men returned ,to their drink.It must be borne in riiind thatlhis rabble was
composed in part ofthe soldiersof the anriy
of South Carolina. Another instance .-wassimilar, except that the victim there 'was
merely flogged, shaven,as to half his head,
tarred and feathered, and* sent adrift on the-riverina boat, without oars or rudder.. Some
ofthese somenoble soldiers, one day desiring
sport, seized a small Italian boy who. soldoranges, threw his fruit Into the streets,'then,
beat him umnercifblty, and went laughing,totheirgrog. Such were some of the playful
freaks of the gallant defenders of Southern
rights! -

Happy Effects of a ConciliatoryPolicy.
Upon the Tezasit

The Houston (Texas) Patriot, one of the
moat rabid of thesecession sheets, contains a
long article in its issue of April sth, under the
head:
THE “ CHXTAT.KT” SAB TBIUMPIIEn A2TD tttc

NOETH “EATS DIET.”
The Patriot says;
Once we thought the North, with Lincolntolead, wouldfight: we thought that, though

fanatical, theRepublicans were not cowardly
dogs; we thought they wouldat least attempttomake good their proud and scornfulboastsagainst the “barbarians” South. But as day
alter day, they "back down,” first to the“military;necessity,” of giving up Sumter:
then, to give up Pickens, in -fact, from everyplace except Tortugasand Key West, the onlyplace Northern Wide Awakes cannot beneeded to conquer the-“rebe’swe seenoprospect of a fight and can only rejoice overthe spectacle, of the tables being turnedandthe Yankees, “ eating dirt.”

Such is nowt e state of affairs, Lincoln
has proved utterly unworthy of ruling • the
Republicans forget all in the basest scramblefor office; their scheme has failed andat pre-sent they arepowerless. They have teenforcedto “eat dirt” and bow again to the dominantSouthern race, and their shrieks ofrage are theonly sounds heardfrom the Forth. Through thepress; from the workshop, from the starving
masses; from the merchants ruined; from everytrade and conus the cry give up theforts; let us u eat dirt”let us again bow to thesuperior race South; let us live.

The cowardly “eighteen ml’liocs ” North,told ns we should not leave the Union We didit openly and boldly, and they humbly ac-
knowledge our Government “as a necessity ”

They shouted the praises of the “ stars andstripes ”and dared the “chivalrv ”“to touchthe sacred emblem.” We have tom it down;we have placed in its stead theflag of theCon-federate States; wehave dared them to “co-erce” os, and resent the insult; we have In-vited their vaunted numbers to the field, but
the only cry that comes from the craven dogs is
“military necessity;” “give up the forts with-draw the troops let us “eat dirt and live ” Itis sickening to think of ever having lived in thesame government withsuch a people, but letus re-
joice at our and look Southward. Thegame North is beneaih-contempt, while Mexi-co invites ns, by invasion of Texas, to re-enactonr former achievements.

A Bomb-Shell In the VlrKinla Convea-UOO|
[Extract from CorrespondenceN. T. Times.]Richmond, April 8.—So far, onFriday, hadthe Convention progressed in. finishing theirwork, when, Saturday morning, the sth,they were startled by the rumor of suddenaud warlike movements at Washington

Every letter and every dispatch breathedalarm; and every messenger from Northwardspread panicamong the people. You of theJ»orth have m adequate Idea how terriblydeep and absorbing is the question of civilwar in the South. You should not wondertherefore, that the Virginia Convention leltcompelled to take up the subject for imme-diate consideration. Wm. Ballard Prestonone of the most conservative menof theState*proposed resolutions protesting against mens*ures calculated toproduce collision, and pro-posing to send three Commissioners to Wash-ington, toask respectfully, of the President,
ah explanation of the alarming movements.Amendments were offered, and debateensued'hut.it was thought that Mr, Preston’s propo-sition would succeed almost unanimouslyJust then, however, the Convention wasastonished to hear Jackson,of Wood couniyone of the most distinguished
tivesof Western Virginia, gehup and declarethat ifit was the jrurpo* of theConvention totake Virginia out oj the Union 03 the pretext ofcoercion ■ applied (0 seceding States, he teas readytaraise thebanner qf revolt and secede with hisor as manyas wouid Join him, from theState qf Virginia? Had a phaxaa shell ex*plodea in the Convention it coWd hardlyhave
created more consternation. The commotionwas quieted by adjournment, for this rare Con-vention—l say it to.its honors—river allowsaction 10 be taken under impulse aud excite-ment. Thewhole city, however,has been in a
ferment since Jackson’s speech. It opens anew and threateningphase of secession. Thelobbiesof thehotels are .filled with anxiousand excited citizens, who debate the crisiswith more intensity of feeling than ever.

Jackson is supposed to be in a meagre mi-nority in the Convention... And many doubtwhether he representscorrectly any consider-able portion of Western Vimma. But yet.all feel thatwith only a few determined, un-conditionalUnionists,yirginia be placedin a sad atitudo—that, of crushing as rebelssome of her oyp children, in the thanklessand hatedact ot sustaining South Carolina inher most selfish andrecklessrebellion t
• It can hardly fail that this new gevelepment
of Yirginia’sentiment and determination ad-ded to the thjieateplng news from Wasting,
top, willgreatly complicate the political ex-citementsprevailing at Richmond? Theseces-
sionists are in exstacks of new-found hopeThe great body 01 Unionists here condemnJackson’s demonstration. The secessionistsforeseea division of Union party and itsloss of control. <me Wow atrnckiu theSouth,no matter on what side, will glye them Vir-ginia, and thenall the slave States.

Suchis their belief, and they are in exata-cies, as Ihave said. The Union menare deep-ly concerned andalmost despairing of theße-

■Webb’s plan.
Gen. Webb of the New York Courier and

JSnquitvr, for many years an officerof the U,
S. Army, is bringingbis military;knowledge
into use. He recommends the following pro-
grammeas one that in bis "dealings with se-
eesfiion, the President might profitably pur-
sue; -

First —Throwinto theSouthern part of Tex-
as by sea, the disposable army forceand some
five thousandvolunteers in addition.

- Second—Call upon the NorthwesternStates,
forthwith, to furnishfifty thousandvolunteers,
toassemble without delay at the United States
Arsenal at Baton Rouge, first concentrating at
Cairofc at the junction of the Mississippi and
Ohiorivers. -

: -Callupon Pezmsylvar la, New York,'
and the Eastern States, for fifty.thousand vol-unteers to assemble'without unnecessary

‘delay at Washington, in theDistrictof Colom-,
hia. - - ' ;

ffrurtt-rOommence a march with this latterarmy to .the Southwest, leaving of course, a
strong force at the seat of Government; and
at the same time direct thearmy of the West
assembled at Baton Rouge, to forma junction
with it sX Montgomery or aty other point thatmay be deemed advisable, leaving a,sufficient
force toprotect the United Stefas Arsenals inthe country through which the armies .maypass; aud of course, taking the necessarymeasures to protect'the friends of theUnion
againstany Traitors who maybe found in re-bellionagainst the Government in that quar-
ter.

Now, it appears to us, that .such a pro-
gramme, in volving if necessary, the calling
out doable thenumberof volunteers suggest-
ed, would very soon put an end to this dis-
graceful-rebellion- . , t.
The Soutli aad Its FonlsnRelations.
; We werenot mistaken ineapposlng that the

newSouthern Heptarchy, resting", on negro
slaveryas its corner-stone,wouldbeartilyweJ-
come the threatened seiznre of Sfc'iDomlngo
by Spain. TheCharieston-'JTwrury tims ex-

; presses its, sentiments,on this point;
things, Spain takes possession

..ofHaytL LetTier taJcett.- lx her paterabe wise.;ly,na«i,ahß will bring,the negro again to TUsnalu-
. ;ral conditionof jgarxrY. She, will make him use.-foi foliiniß»irt &nd useful loitheworfd.*In contact

With the white mab.he, may; again be-lifled op to
, that degree dsilihatlon ms nature will enable-him to attain. U ader the .control,of the white -‘iQaiijhe mayagain possess, a earreed-intoraHty, a

- -eoereetf dfimacion, a.«o*ro«dknowledge of:true'
• reUglon; and thmyhappier tribute to

rucccMr.ln^-entojwye.11 . -

i/- The Mereubft Idea ofreligion Midmorality/i-TjVB feaf,; is sbtaewhittpecullar; Ifcertainly isaijv new doctrinelhatthey can Jbe q‘c6eyced’*-'Bnt
| whatthcMeriury morale nrdrt-Hredrahd'areigious negro.l* one who la a
Chriatbnlty;:lfcenibrace* mid includes them
both, in theeecaaioncreed. Thetslavecod©-'

tbe
T;SitarHthe sbVecartdtß-agsembly--ft£ saints.-W^ey^prtmiij^taiaakednTeaofnegroea.

‘I osroH
*■» .uvir.T ,;r L f oT.
• ; coil&slt ran-K'o

Items from irajMnttou^Speclil
patcl&es*

EELLIGnSIEST CONGRESSMES.
Roger A- Pryor hai raised a

unteers in Virginia ana tendered tbriiiroJell.
Daria to-day. Jobn F. Fotter of WS&nulii,
PiyoFn.old antagonist, i 1« in tMs cilj. and la
equfitrt*ady to stand by tUa-govanunent.
TheaaawroongtMtnriwasignsofTtroln-
SJ

Etrai. oisstos ana a. smasii,-ooktes-
s'. ykxst. *

Theprbbabllitieftliro thatan extra Bcaafnu of
irlll eoon.be called. The National

TnU&gttuerof to-day urges that an Immediate
call of a NationalConvention, by means ofan
extra sessionof Congress, is plan that
can be successful tn settling the difficulties
whicharedividing the country.

- mtßsia'ox '

There is no truth in the report that thirty
days will elapse before the new treasurynotes
willbeready for delivery. On inquiry at the-properquarters,it laascertainedthat theplatcsi
are nearlyready, and thenotes'will be xssugdWithinthbtimn allowed ttypljce ?
.the coin—say in eight Or ten days'aftfer the*
■openingofthwbid* > •

THE 6nAD£42ITBPOE TBSSPOILS.
' George Aflbmnu,'President of the ChicagoConvention, togetherwithEdward Everett, ishere urgiug the President to retain FletcherWebster as Surveyor of theport of Boston.-
2T.T. World, im! ‘

THE POLICT OP THE ADMUHSTHATION.
It is theopinion of the best end most expe-rienced officers of the Government, that no

formerAdministration, in thirty years, has so
quietlyand efficiently matured and directedits policy as- that now ih power. The quid-nuncs,are much exercisedthat suchimportant
movements-should be conducted with suchlittlepublicity, and they excluded frominfor-
mation whichwas almost sold, under Mrußu-
chanan. New rules have been introduced'in"the departments,which forbid loungers
gossipers from interrupting the pubKc busi-ness; or prying into matters with which, theyhave no proper-concern.—K Tribune,&A.

THE CAXTFOBKTA APPOINTMENTS.
The appointment of Dr. Wm. Babe to the

United States Maratukhip for the Northern
District of California, createdquite a sensation
to day among the Californians. Dr. Babewas
one of those who most earnestly protested
against Senator 'Baker’s influence' in the
distribution of the California patronage.His consequent defeat for Postmaster
of San Francisco has resulted in hiselevation to a much better position.He ia one of the hardest-working andmost deserving Republicans on the PacificCoast. CoL Baker takes his appointment inhigh dudgeon,andleft-town this afternoon indisgust. All the California appointments ofany consequence have been made now, exceptthose of Surveyorof thePort of SanFrancisco,Naval Officer, Navy Agency and Surveyor-Gen*
eraL—A. T. Times, Bih. ■

Voice of Pennsylvania.
The indications noware that the So'rth wiilcome np to the anpport of the Government,with a degreeof unanimity that will confonnd

the traitors whoare engaged in theattempt to
break up this Government We haver seennothingof late so well calculated to confirm
this opinion as thefollowing extract from one
of themost conservative papers in Pennsyl-
vania—the Philadelphia Forth American—theorgan of conservative merchants of that city.
Theeditor in discussing the conduct and posi-
tion of Virginia says:

We are heartily sick and weary of an thishumbug. Oar government mast have an ac-tiveexistence and decisive Cover. Virginiamastacknowledge it unconditionally thelameaa Pennsylvania or Ohio, or shemust pack npher duds and go after the conspirators atMontgomery, wno despise whilethey seek touse her. We have all respected the OldDo-miniongreatly. It Was thehome and la thegrave of Washington. The great-.st and thebest of all onr statesmen have been produced
by the grand old commonwealth. We feelthat she ought to he with us, and reman forever attached to the government founded byher sons. But if she is determined to he perverse, and to be forever provoking ns withher petulances, we shall not be sorry to bewell rid of her. Ultimatums will be of nomore use than the fifth wheel would be to acoach, and if the secession eadersadopt anysuch, it will onlybe a specious de dee toleadthe State more surelyoutof the Union Thereseems to be some strange delusion restingupon the newspapers in the border alavSSpates. They suppose that thegovernment atWashingtonis rn advanceof thepeople In itsmovements, when the truth is that the wholeNorthits thoroughly aroused and clamorousfor action. We cannot be half as much dis-graced by any failure of what we aitempr-aswehave been already by the manner IB whichwe have permitted the national sovereignty tSbe insulted and defied.

e ci auty to

Printing the iTlbnne on Stereotype
Plates.

.

[From the N*-wYork Tribune 1Thepages of the Tribune are at .a fc printedfrom stereotype plates. Tnsa is the case withali our editions, Daily, Semi-Weekly andWeekly. Theprocess, which is the inventionof Mr. Charles Craske of this citv, is a'peen-
liarone, differing greatly from ordinary stereo-typing. The molds from which the platesare cast, are made, not with plaster: as isusually the case, but are of papier-m icu£ Anentire page is,cafit in one.plate, in which re-spect the process dlfitra from that employedby some of the great daily newspapers ofLondon, where each column is ettrotyped
separately. Oar plates are also* cast in c\hn-dncal form, to suit Hoe’s lightning presses
which is another Important variation fromordinarystereotylng.
• Thepage to be stereotypedbeing preparedit is covered with a sheet of a pecniur kindof softpaper, in last hat U tie more tenacious■thanpaperpulp. Tuia sheet is delicately but
firmly beaten with a hair brush to indent thetype thoroughly into the paper. While yetwet and soit, othersimilar sheets are laid,upon it, and the indention with the brash isrepeated. This process Is continued until thelayers of this paper are sufficient to make astrong card-board upon the page, thoroughly
compacted together and ludtnicd to a properdepth with the typeof the page. Passed overa steam-table, this indented card board israpidly dried. Taken out, it is easily removedfrom the type, and is ready lor thelast process
which is thereception of hotfltud type-metal’poured into the Indent*ions made by everyletter, word,.sentence ana paragraph of the,page.

MJat is grinedby this new process in NewYork Jonmrilsm? Not to consider onrenormous Weekly and Semi-Weekly circula-te11?. theprinting of some 55,000 copies o£ theMiUy Tribune at lightningspeed in the smallhours of the morning, wnen oar readers areBound asleep, is destructive wear and tearupon even copper-faced type. Millions ofsnperflcial Inches ol paperare rapidly gronndover the letters, and domuehmore than polishthem, as our type-founder's bills conclusivelyshow. To Air. Crake’sprocess of stereotyp-lug,wo areindebted for an economy that en-ables ua not only to save the wear and tearhitherto inseparablefrom the mechanical ac-
tion of Hie modern power-press, but also topresent our.sheet, daily and weekly printedas it were with new type, and thus as legibleand convenient to thy eye of the readerthroughout the year as ‘t formerly was for thefew days only, uutii the freshness and distinct-
ncs? Of tele typeshad been worn away,_Besides all this, weare nowable to ourWeekly to many of its subscribers twelvehours earlier than was possible when ic was
printed onmovable letter*.Previous to Mr. Craske’s invention, stereo-type plates never exceeded the quarto size •afr larger than that, requiring to be cast in twoor more pieces, and tnen'soldered together.Theycan nowbe oast to the largest newspaper

westebi? hutiees.
Incehdiabish.—'We learn from the Three

-Rivers (Mich.) Jityorter, that the new steam
aaW' mill of Shipman &Flanders, in Cass conn*
ty, wasburned a second time to the ground
onSaturday last. It was onlycompleted about
four weeks since. Themill cost about $5,000.
It was undoubtedly the work of an incen-
diary.

Vest Destructive Fire at Grajtd Trav-
erse.—The.HmiJd, of the29thnlt., states that
on theprevious Friday, about 2% p. m.,the
Court Housewas discovered tobe on dre. As
Itwas situated some distance fromthe businef s
part of thetown, the firehad made such rapid
progress before any one reached it that allat-
tempts to save the building were hopeless,
and in less than half an hour from the time

- the fire was discovered it was a ma?s of ruin.
AH the papers In the county offices were con-

‘ ruined, together with the furniture, andaeon
siderable sum of money belonging to Mr.
Bostirick the jailor. The loss to the county
Is'about |2,000,

Severe Storm—Fayette county, was last
; week. visited by a destructive storm, which
swept across the entire country, and caused
great damage. Daniel H. White of Waterloo
township,;'was the principal sufferer. All the
fencing around his larm of ICO acres was
blown down, and scattered in all directions.
A fine sugar camp on the same form was en-
tirely destroyed. Mr. White estimates his
lossat $3,000.: On' another farm, owned by
Mr. Henry Walker,-; fifteen acres of fine tim-
ber was blown down, some of the trees beitg
torn up by the roota,and. others were twisted
off and sent whirling through the air. A
bridge across Whitewater.was also destroyed.
The entire extent of the damage has not been
ascertained.— (tad) Courier.

PRO M APCT I O N.—
100 Pieces Bieh Plain Silks,

Id all Colors

200 PIECES PLAIN BLACKSUKS,
AllVldfla.

ISO Pcs. Biack Pignred Silks. '

Ora Fire EondredPieces -.

RICH UYOMS DRESS SILKS,
- In all thenoTelatyleraid choice colorings.- ‘ .

- Extraordinary Bargiins inSiiks
OP ETABT UESCEtPnON.

’

-

DO HOT BIT? ELSEWHERE AT ABTY P2ICE,
.

;Dlnminaied Mbs^ablque%
MMOt AMBIQUES, forLkdiea^nife,

- IJAOMIEAtEQPOPiJSSt • J
-

- PBEHcgaitKS;'
HABKOS AS'QLAB,

«*e choieett Xfcew floods fit tm-rlimitedTarletjr. Tea latest pgrrnoreltleaincum-yxq ijit;Atabtke and Shaeiacoy la atoni^
- lira*, m.koss * co.j

- MWaBSBMig m ted its *■«>« meet..;
»BOPEIi®JS,,S’EEAMBOA'ES.,

.£« £ uald

A GREAT RUSH IS MADE AT
IB the PcrtodleaHtore* teobttfa •eofT •» **

~ mAt
AMERICAN UNION.

oopY«m<iread. tb.oerb.r~n.irsg

*■ &OMWIMAI. STORY
“l *S -

JS’i'm.a. ■
ItASK;

A. Tale ofN«w York.
;

at.t. BTOBIE3 COMPLETE IN OKS, JTtTMSDL
~~

SIISIE COI'IES A HAIF DIME.
■Er~8oldtr«!lK«y»i:««lga. : spltett

■s'DARNUM’S GREAT VARIETYJ-K ' ' '
. BTQBE, .7 •'X : ‘ • 'j xj . .

. J il»8-J....takoSt»sot S'l;
B IMUIBEO’S^

Direct ImportolOfasdWholesale Dealers ia '

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
33ix~ci OAgoH,

ALLIES AND MARBLES,
Vtz Toth *“***% CUlirta’a Glgijsd Cat*,

•
- 'jS SEEAT TAEIETT.
Yankee Notions, &c.

J3S.„ LAKE STREET.. 188

#
B. WOOD & CO.,

;158 and 155 CAKE STREET,
Have JustreeslTsd a large and choice assortment of

FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,
Percales,

sew Styles French aid. fegttab
Which theyofferat tho rory lowest prices.

fbU-etS-Sm

'PfOGSE FURNISHING GOODS.
We have a large and complete stock oi

Bleached Shirting Sheens,and?lb
low Case Cottons,

LrtrarN- STTPiTr.Tiyrg-s,
DAMASKS AND TOWBLIN6S, MABSEILLIISQUILTS. AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS ftfcVRRA T,f-Y_
Which weare aelllsg at the lowotpricea.'

island 155Xake Street.
W. B. WOOD A COW

JJAL MORAL SKIRTS.
We have tastock a fine aaeortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
(Full Lzxqth ajtd Width)

Iq mediumnd fine qualities, which we offerat rmt..
ly reduced prices.. Abo, superiorqualityHoop skirts.w.B. ffOuD & i-Q„ 1534 lit take ttreat.

'J' o TRAVELERS.—
DUESSING CASES,

TBAVEIrING FLASKS,
DBDTKIN6 CUPS,

Silver in cases.
traveling bags.

Soap, Sponge and Brush Cases,
POCKET 3IIBBOBS,

ALSO, A large and fine assortment of Fine TeliaGoods of the verybent make. J.H. BEED A COt.
- • Apothecaries U4 and Ui Lake street.

«;q.et TH E BEST”
fiuswch:

eoryiff & ijv'ji .

An article whlcli la unsurpassed by anythin* of «

Mnd nowIn use; it Cows tree, docs notbecome thick*and willmake

Three Perfect Tramten,
TOBSALSBT

38* . 3MC XT IT BOST ,

14=0 Lake Street,
Wher* may also bo touKl a great rarlety of other

INKS AMD WHITING FLUIDS.noraa-iy •

1861. Spring Trade. 1861.
We have this Spring thelargest stockeverhrou*htto

COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.,
thismarket, boaght cheaper, aad wfll ha sold cheaper,

42, 44 AND , 46
Our Mr. Cooley resides la New York, aadgives his

. Wabaah Avenue,
whole timeto purcoaslng goods, which, wife onr ex-
dry &o o i* s

tensive soles, gives ns advantages in offering go*#da
JOBBSHS.

cheap, feat wm COMMAND fee attention cf the besttraue.

Wousted.
Patterns, Canrass and Chenille,

: CROCHET, BRAIDS AND COTTON,
Knitting Cotton of all Kinds,

SHETLAND WOOL,
� flueassortmentef

URBaSBISi
SUTTO.M « BURKITT,

U Lasalle itreet 4
apl-e®p-2m ' '

STREET.
COTTON HOSIERY,

For Ladies, Hisses and Children*
CENTS’ COTTON HALF HOSE,

Out assortment U complete and prices low.
SUTTON & BUBKITT,

apteOO-tai Opposite Hogmatca’s 'n*nvl
The great fire inJOLWAUSSB.
$300,M0 Saved in Herrings Safes.

~ , _
MlLwArxra, Jaj »iggnMil Lansing BoNNNtx, Aguat forHerring's Safes.

Milwaukee City Offices,were two of Herring** Safestone largeone In the City Clerk's Office, located lathefourth story, anda smaller one, lathe benool Comml*.•loner's room. In third story.
We are happy to say, notwithstanding theSafes ftHso great s distance, ana were subjected tosuch as in.• fitrtyaad the other sixty hourothat the hooka and papers were ma firegrate stateof

“rI-

f^S^SUSSS&tSSStiSSss.-Fm^i®bOF" th? 7 *” whAt 11107 0141111 to

BtUed offi oa9k tt® plstas on Uu other ware
TRAKdS HIHPSCHaiAjrgL
jmBON wraBTBB,Acaiw “*w

aty Clerk.JOHATHAKFORD,
, - Superintendent of Schools.'Hotlom’j P»t«nt Champion Safe*," though mtested Kew Fan toure tbdr contents.Only Depotla tb»Wttteua state ttroet.

. HEKSThQ* CO»
• WtMp>. 4ft State Street

FIRST CLASS DRUG FIX-J- X -- TUBES FOB SALE.300 AMOEIED BOTTLES GOLD LABEL,250BSAWEBSCEEBBYFBOJneOU) r.Atryr,
Connten vlth Sarblo
Prescription Stand Complete
SiclTtn*, Cornice Work, Etc*,
Counter Seales, Oil Cao^

Soda Foonlala with Charier. 8 Iron Fountains,
Glass Llaedaad SilverDraft Stand.

SUTTH & DWTBB,
9* Lake street, opposite Tremont Honaa,

Xwo thousand gallons
p®»®_ JUICE OF FHI»

tr* d'j “4TOnMrt pep.

SDPERIOK TONIC PROPERTIES,
fbTor “«** wtimatteMedl.

JUST RECEIVED-A large and**IKESCa I®LLSV ,<m^1!!n* ot *

r MQZAMBIQUKB*
EmbroideredMohalra, Vatentlaa, to

TNSTTRE TOUR FURS FROM

•miwagßonou. isectipU rtreiiaDd char^w
wm-ir ‘ J - Ju smith * co..r. -Hatter*and Furriers,

pEGTOPS AND BASKETS—-
**• -S<®Bhtnbr m^Jobbfag^Trade sa wan as my

: Great Variety Store,
_ *- ' ■ . ; 111RiSPOUgSTREET.

T?IRD GAGES.—A fineasiortmeat
A-r Jaatreeelredat

- u •Feageot’iGreat Variety Store,
t- ‘ ":

c mbasdolph.street.•
]\/fARBLES.—Five Casks Marbles,JLUL. ChineAillas, Ac,wholesaleandretail, at

Feogeotis CnatVariety store,
; ;t • • m BASPOLPH 8TW»»t;
jHABS.—Ediir F. PtogtoL Mann*

Actorer end Jobberof CblMi»W e»j.
’ 111 BA.NDOLPH STnmRT.

'J'HEKENOSHA WATER CUBE
,: KENOSHA, WBCOTOJ.

aasaarter
5,000 HTOES WANTED,

-“'T 1.L. CHtoKSTSsemi.nL*
lO’iq pilT JCids iioii r-J iL::a3

XW“ ABinges bote# of SPALDDTG’S PBZPAgED
•M7E, Trlfl utiten time* Its coat acaaally.

BPALDDTG’S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDXXG’3 PREPARED GLUE I
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 1

BATS TBS PI2CS3;
SOOSOMT!! DISPATCH 1

tr “A Stitch ct Tnos axTss 2fm."
A* ecddentavoi bappea, «?«a inwall regulated

ftmlUn*. U Is vary desirable tobarasenna cheapsad
©oarenlea* injibrrepairing Furniture, Toys, Crook*
«T7, fttL

SPALDISBT3 PBXPA2SD SIXTH
Veeti aneiuh.emergencies, and nskoueboid can tp
tort tobe without it it-la always ready, and op to
theaddttng point

■USSTULm XVSBT HOFSB.*

V.R—A Bmb accompaalaa eacb Battle.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Address

HEJTRY C. SPAUOTO,
So. 4S Cedar Street, New r«*.

CATJTAQKv
; Aieartala Tupclnoiplad. penoza ara aistmpt&g *»

ptlnoff oatliaßTajwp«cttogaaoßa, fa.^^M

PBSfABKD QLHB, I woo>a cttatloa ail; penoiu tortnmSaabe&ropapcfcastatandaoathatthe tuimaao
waPALDrsQ’a fbcpaesd mm.

ImttMtta r>mn. ®vton miwtwHßienMrwa. ■

NervousHeadache
<&&■*

Headache
these PDlatha periodic attacks olffsa.

awx HxADAoaa may be prsreawa us 11
' £kaaat tha eanucencsmoat of "n attack Immediate

obtained.
They seldom IhllIdrtmortasthsNACEsa and H*a>

to which ftaalea are so snhiect.
- - fftsj aoVgeatiY apoa the bowela—rmovlas Cot-
CTUUIt -

''

JorLiterary Mea. Students. Delicate Females, acd

allperaocao.* sedentary hablta, theyare valuable ma
Laxative; Improving tbs Airsrrra, giving tony acd
Tisox to tie digestiveorgans, aa* restoring the na-
tnral elasticity and strength of the whole #js:ea.

' Tbs CEPHALIC ITLLSars the result otlcag lares,

tigatioa and carrfoEy oocdoeted bavins
Peenta use many yeare, daring which time uey have

pirated and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating la the
xkxtous system or from a deranged etaw oi the

They are entirely vegetable Istheir competition, iad
maybe taken stall times with perlect safety without
Tnalringany change Of dlot, A3T> TSX ABSX3ECS OF AXT
t^t«.a...i-ar-e TASTY CXXDHSSST SAETT TO AZ>Mn>ia>

vnTm TO GHtU>2XY.

BEWARE *f WDSTEBFEITS!
The genatia have five- aigsacores of SSN3T 0.

BPADDISG os eachBov.
Sold by Druggists and tilother Dealers &Ysdlotsea.
ABox will be «ent by man, prepaid, cm receipt of

tha
raicE, as os^rrs.

an ordari ihoald be addressed to

EBNHT O. SPALDING.
U (Mu Stmt, New York.

The B'oUovWivia Shidoraamanl o

CEPHALIC PILLS
wm eoavlaoo an wua suffer crosi

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURB
IS WITHIN THEIR KRACH.

&3 Ureas Testimonials were cnsolMted by
BPAIDING, they afford unauest’O-abls

proof of the efficacy of this truly
Kaantide disoovery.

lUeoKnix*, Conm, Feb, :th, inn.
Kb. SPALDiiro,

8m:—l have tri*d your Cephalic Pills, aaJ I jsxm
tubm so wbllthat 1 wait you to s*ad metiro co11»m
worth more.

Part of these are for the neighbor*, to xcborn I ?4tja tww outof the first box l got tr m you.
Send teePills by mail, aaij oblige

Your cbeJlent srrrar.t.
JAM-r.S Sr.N'NTS.'T.

Ejlt23fozu>, Pa* Feb. 6th, IS£LUs. SPXUDCfO.
Sts;—l wish you to ie~a me one more bo* ot your

Cephalic Pill*. I hats bbcxttx© a 032at ssal op
SZ3TBFIT 7BOX TBBU

Your* respectfully,
MAHT AN-S STOINHOTT33.

Spares Casss, Tinatin;:ton Co, Pi, >

January L-tn. ISBL f
H. C. Spaldtso,

SawYou willrleaao send me two boxes ot voar
Cephalic PUD. So d them LumeiJlatelv.

Kcspecuuily join
JNO. 13 . .0.0..3.

P. S.—l hats rsan errs box op tocs Pills, and
TOTS THZ3C aZCZLLSNT.

BXLLC VBUXO2T, Ohio, Jm, 1-ta. 1351.
Haver C. Spaluino E-q .

Pleas* findInclosed twenty-dvr cents, torwalch sendmaanother box ol yonr L.‘cp' allc Pl!s T.at as*
tbtltth* BxerFiixs I mnkvxb teied.

Direct .VSToVtu o*. jL.
Bello Vemon. Wjaaiiot uoC:.ty 0.

Bsvkblt. Macs., Dec. altt, aS-
3T C.PPALsrsa. Ewj.

I wish forsom- rlrcnUrsor large-how c.iU, tofrr'aj
your Cephalic Pills mi re riartlcularly before jiy cn*
tomen. If you have anything oi ihu Ali.d pleaesead
to me.

One of my customers who Is object to
Headache. (qsqbllt la-ting two da'-sj w*ecuaso -ZT
UT ATTACK I3T UOCB BT TOtTB PlI-LS iVtUC- I

tent here. UespecUuUy vouns.
W. WILL.A3,

SsTSOLDastras, Franklin County, unia. >
January vta, uril. >

Hi fcnrr C Epaldess,
3fo. *3 Cedar street, w, T.

nkn oaed find twenty-avo cent*, rs.' fbr
vlufch aead box of 'CephadcPilU. gi-nd to aJdr&M
of I lev. VTm, C. Filler, UejooldabaKr. Fraallia Ccaa*
ty. (foi*

Y<»ra Pnxa wosi tm jl oiuem-cttm Esa>
ACKf 1U408T ISSTARTS8.

Truly yourt
C.FILLZB.

TracLAjm, Mick, January Uth, IS*.
i~y» spald&'o.

Bia:—Not h >nt? tineaI sent to you fora box of Csp-
‘tello Pills for the cure of tlio Nervous Headache and
vosUveneea, and received trie tame,aid tout a.u* so
«OOD AS IFTUST THAT I INDUCED TO SEND FOB
hobn.

Plea** aead bp return man. Direct to
A. U. WFISBLEH,Ifiieilanti, aCoh.

[Fri IB the Xsambutr, Norfolk, Vi.]
Cephalic Flits sccompUah the object for which they

�•remade, vlu Coro of Scadaeha taall Its tons*.

[Prow the Examiner, Norfolk, Vs.]
They have b«M|n tested It more teas a thousandeases, -with satin* success.

(From thto O emocrat, "t, Cloud, Mian.]
If you are, or Ikaw been troubled with theheadaefta,

send fora box. ( Lepi lailc FUlaj so that joumay have
them In caas of ivnaktack.

[From the Advdltlser,Providence, TC I.]
..The Cephalic Pills an# ,'aid tobe a remnrkdbly effec*nro remedy tor tlveheaiu cue. aodoue of tuctctv(•eit
tor thatvery fttq-teat con -plaintwhich hmever hisadiscovered.

[From theWerWraE. E- Gaxette, Chicago, in.]
endorse >!r. Bpi Idiag; andhliannrallel

[From the Kanawha. Valley Star, Kanawha, Va]
We an sure Bat per toss suffering with the head*ochs, who try them, wiiI sOcls to them.

IFretnthe Southern petti Finder, STew Orleans, I*.]
,-FJt them! too that are afflicted, and we are ear®

ad.V«d tcthe alreadyauircr.22* "?* has received fcsnqflathat no oilier aicdi-da* can prodace.

CTroa the St. Itoals Democrat]
for a“*rUcJj (Capi J.c--U ■)

[?romthe Gasetta. Davenport, lews.
m,t connect bia nam. *. . taarSels he didnot xsow to possess real m%r.c.

[From the Advactlser, Providence, B. IJ
*ntU “"“t th. no*

CTrom the Dally Sows, ITewport, R. L JCephalic Fills ire taking theplace of all Made,

(From the Commercial Bulletin.Boston. ]
Bald to he very efficacious for the

rTrom the Commercial, Cincinnati, OMbJ
» ItSerJni humanity cannow be relieved.

STOMACH.


